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Youth Wants
~O .KlWW- -'Where To Go?'
Southern Illinois University
receives Its shareofinquiries
from the nation-wide, high
school graduate population,
debating the question, "Where
shall I go to College?"
From his past experience,
Wllbur R. Venerable, acting
dean of admissions, said by
the end of summer, about
a 10,000 will inquire.
Of this number, SIU will
receive formal applications
from about 6,000.
There will be between 700
1lndlloo wbo will not complete
the applications, between 400
and 500 who. are not eligible,
and about 1,500 wbo will not
sbow lIP.
New students, who have been
accepted for admission to SlU,
have been receiVing personal
letters written by upperclassmen, welcoming their future
schoolmates. The Office of
SCudent Activities bas mailed
over 2,500 of the"l' letters.
In addition, new student pactets are m ailed to theae students, according to Miss Elizabeth MullinS, coordinator of
Student Activities.
:. The pactet contains a hooklet, uYour Life Southern
Style," a pamphlet on the
religious organizations for
students, health examination
information, and other papers.

Band Concert

On Pati.o Tonight
The University Symphonic
Band will present the aecond
of three concens at 7 p.m.
~~a~a~~. the University CenThe 4-plece band, under
the direct.\on of Donald Canedy, will play the following
selections: Prologue to "West
Side Story"; music from f~r.
..... Lucky'; uBossa Nova for
Band"; some traditional
mar c b e s including "The
Bridge on the River Kwa''';
and especlally for the children, ' ''Apache Raid."

Gw Bode. ••

,

DOUBLE,DUTY SERVANT - Richart! Spl.,.1
who is the servant in "Servant of Two Maste,.,,:
and Susan Schulmon are shown in a scene from
the play now ot the Southem Playhouse. A pic-

Iu.. story and ..,,1. .

o' tIo.

,....I.ctlaa • _ _

toclay on Pav.s • and 5 o' the Daily Egyptian.

(Pictur. by Frank Sal ..o)

Monday At 7:30:

City Schedule's Public Hearing
On SIU 's Rezoning Request
A public hearing has been
scheduled Monday night for a
review ofSIU's requesuo have
two sections of Carbondale
rezoned for un i ve r sit y
purposes.
The hearing will he at 7: 30
p. m. in the Carbondale City
Hall and will he conducted
by the Carbondale Plan
CommisSion.
John Rendieman, SIU general counsel, said the University Is asking that the areas
by rezoned into a new zoning
cl a s sification-- uUniversity Zone. I f The areas are
now classified as R-6 and
R-5 residention zones. he

said.

pand Into the southeast and
The first block of land the
southwest ponlons of the city Unlverslty aeets to have rewhich it is requesting to be zoned includes the commerrezoned.
cial area from Grand Avenue
The request for rezoning nonh to 719 S. Dlinois Avenue.
In the · southeast pan of Car- If the area Is rezoned, the
bondale. includes the area businesaes could remain as
within the following boundar- non-conforming uses.
Ies: From the corner of Wall
After the Plan Commission
Street and Grand Avenue. hears discussion on the renorth on Wall to Freeman quest at the public bearing,
Street, then west to Washing- It will mate a recommendaton Street, nonh to College tion to the City Council. The
Street, west to the Illinois Council then must decide on
Central right-Of-way, south fiDa1 action..
to the Mill Street extensIon.
west to illinois Avenue. 90uth
to Grand Avenue, and then
east to Wall Street.

The R-6 and R-5 zones permit multi-family dwellings
and dormitOries as well as
single-family dwellings.
OffIcials have stated that
the University plans to ex-

The request In the southwest
pan of town Is for rezoning
the rectangular area bounded
by Oaldand Avenue, MIll
Street, Elizabeth Street and
Chautauqua Street.

The
fI n a I
examination
schedule for the eight weeks
summer aesslon is now being
dlstr.Jbuted. Days for the finals
are .Wednesday and Thursday,
Aug. 7 and 8.
Two-bour exatns are scheduled for all three, four and
five credit - bour clasaes.
Examinations for one and rwo
credit-bour courses will be
given during the last regularly
scheduled class period, prior
to Aug. 7.
~.
The three, four and .five
credit-bour classes meeting J
at 7:30 a.m. will be given •
the final on Wednesday at the
same time. The 10:20 clasaes
will write the final starting at
10:20 on Wednesday; and 1:10
classes. wlll start writing at
1 p.m. on Wednesday.
Thursday exams wlll include the 8:55 classes startIJlg at 7:30 a.m. the 11:45
classes starting at 10:20 a.m.
and the 2:35 classes, starting
at 1 p.m.
Information from the Office
of the Reglattar alerts departments and students to me
possibility of "9me conflict
In room uae becauae of the
mlltture of eight and 11 weet
programs.
In the event a dual uae
actually occurs, the class taking the final examinatlnn wlll
have priority over the class
meeting in regular session.
Other ground rules releaaed
by the Reglatrar's Office, include admonltlon that students
wbo IIlUBt miss a final when
scheduled, may not tate It
ahead of time.
A student who attends the
entire aession but mlsaes the
final sbould be given a ''W8''
followed by the tentative grade
he was earning.
The final may be taten at
a lat!'r date but. within ii year
provided the instructor is satisfied the student bad a
yaJjd reason for missing "the
ac:beduled final

Good News Gals:

Men Outnumber Women
During Summer School

..• . •
. ...
Gus says he would kind of
like to go on the wagon, but
he Is afraid the Dean will fine
him fifty bucks for driving
wltbout a permit.

Men students outnumber later In the term.
women at SIU this summer by
McGrath said summer aesa margin of about four to·
three, according to registra- sion enrollment at the Carbondale campus consists of 3,1SO
tion reCords.
men aQd 2,404 women. The
Prelltninary enrollment fig- Edwardsville campus bas
ures .. released by Registrar 1,254 men and 906 women.
Roben A. McGrath sbow 4,404.
Only In the Carbondale cammen and 3,310 women enroll- pus sophomore class does the
ed on all SIU campuses. The falrer aex bold supremacy in
figures
do
not Include numhers, 368 to 355. In ail
registration for some credlt- other classes. the males
granting worksbops to hegin dominate.

,.
FAR ·rulERIi"

. ' ':' A· ....... 'rO.t.ri,;., 0.1_

F., Eoste,.. dance. will be presented at 8 p •• ~ Saturda, in F."
A.dltariu. by Haul ChunV. TIt. provra. will be sponsared by
the SIU Asion Studies Com .. iHee and is open to the public
without charge.

P... 2
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New Auditorium-Exhibition Hall

Constructed By Design
A- paper roof, plastic windows, Styrofoam wall sections
and an asphalt floor "brushed"
with concrete are some of
the undrtliOdox materials design students have used In
creating an experimental new
' audItorium-exbibltion hall.
The 100' x SO' "building"
has been put together in tile
area between two barracks
which form part of tile Design Department complex.
Planned as a design problem to experiment with in-

ex pe n 81 ve, unconventional
materials, tbe strucblre also

meets an urgent need of the
for a spacious hall

de~ment

for exhibits, lectures and
otiler gatherings,

according

KELLER'S

CitieS Service
•

Wa.ttlng

•

Greaslna

•

Tun. Ups

•

Braltewane.

•

Wh •• 1 Balancing

•

Front End Alignment

Stude~ts

A brick and board-paved
to Davis J. Pratt, acting depatio, sheltered by a sycamore
pBIt!""nt ,chairman.
Design of the structure ~ree, lies between tbe two.
evolved from a woject in Co- arms of tile U-sbaped str'ucoperative Rese* ch in Design, ture. To unify tile indoors and '
headed by Herbert Meyer, re- tile .outdoor~ , Sliding windows
search associate
In tile opening onto tile patio are of
"'Mylar," a strong clear
department.
plastic.
Unpainted 2 x 4s and 4 x
4s support the roof of "HomaA modular stage Is comsote," a pressed paper, which- Posed of . sturdy tables of
Is used in "catenary shll.g-· various sizes which can be
sections" or swags, and is .' arranged ,1m any desired
reinforced by . steel straps. shape--to be used as benches,
A tar coating has been used as tables as a platform.
to make tile material weatherOne corner of the structure
proof. Panels of the same has a touch of elegance in a
material have been used for wood-paneled wall. The corthe main portlon of
ex- ner Is to serve as a library
terlor walls. In later prob- and reading room. Anotiler
lems, these · panels may be corner Is 'to be equipped as
remo..,d and otiler experl- a social nook with refreshment
mental materials tested In facUlties.
their place.
The auditorium section Is
tyrofoam, ordInarily por- equipped with seats designed
OU8 , has been coated with
and manufactured 8S a class
sodIum silica to seal It, and project by sopbomore deslgo
has been Installed as IIght- students. Bullt of slotted plytransmitting sections above wood, tile chairs have no gluethe Homasote wall panels. .
Ing or mechancial fastenings,
and may be assembled or
DAlLY EGYPTIAN
disassembled
easily. Seats
P ubUllheclln the Oeplrnnent 01 JOW"naUa m
da lly ettepc Swlday a nd Monday durtni f an , and backs ' are covered With
winter, april'lL a nd e1cbt-weet aummer tenn foam
cushiOning and upexcepc durtl'll Ull1venlty vacarton pe:rt0d8,
eumlution . - ta, u d lepl bollda,.. by holstered In sturdy gay fabric.
Tbe design cbosen for tile
each weet for the Iwl three weeks 01 tbe seats was created by Joel
r.elve- weet IlU mmer term. Second cl ... Ziemba, a student from Everpostage pll d a t cbe Ca rbondale Poat Office
green Parlc. Fifty of the chairs
under the act 01 Marcb 3. tIl19.
Pollciea 01 me Egyp::&an au the rea,.,nal - were built by an Inwrovlsed
bUIt)' 01 the editors. Stateme nts p.lbllabed
bere do nor neee. .artl y reflect the OplniOGot student production line.
tbe adm.1nlattat km or any deplrttnem 01 the
Design students unveiled tile
Uruvenlty.
Editor, Nlc.t Puqual; Acdlll Editor, Tom new project last Friday night
McNamara; Managtna: Editor. 8 .1( . Leiter; at a "Blue Out, "
an allBua lneaa Manqer, CeorJe Brown; F lacal
Office r, Howard R. Long. Edito rial ud campus party featuring atakebuat nesa offlee s located In 8u11dtng T -48. off on a Picasso play, an orPhones:
Editorial depanment, 453- 2679.
chestra and dancing.
Bus iness Office, 453 - 2626.
Taking part In the play were
--DIAL-design students as well as recruits from otiler departments
of tbe University. Tbe cast
included Tony GwllUam of
Nottingham, England, who also
directed the play; Charles
"Walk-in Sen>ice"
Mill e r of O' P allon, Roge r
Taylor of Brooklyn, N.Y..
• HAIR SHAPING
Carol Mercer of Paw Paw,
• STYLING
Frank Schwaige r of Murphys .TINTING
boro , Har old Goets ch of Mid( COLOR TECHNICIAN)
lothian, J e an Lawrence of
Ann Ly~rlo - Manager
K irk w oo d, Mo., and Carol
715 A S. Un ;y. Carbondole
Be ave r of P lorl ss anr, Mo.

me

rijil~i~ijiiii ::~~:=~~~:~~aa~~~f~

549 - 2411

Beauty £o~nge

VARSITY LATE SHOW
TONIGHT and SATURDJlY NIGHT ONLY
Box Office Opens 10:30 P.M. Sho w S ta rts 11:00 P.M.
ALL SEATS 90c

Hulot Revisited I

. JACQ~ES TATI ~~
Some refreshing new
~b..
additions to make a h
~J
WIth

fd '

that will be forever ge~ay
forever fUnny..
forever wonderful:

IN EASTIIAN COLOR!

1.LSO

" ' f

I"

SUN-MON.TUE
PleaBe do not leveal
the middle of this pictUIe!

......

"Tins.. '
' • • 11

JACQUE5

\

_

,.n's

*"Mr. H~··I~~

...u;6

·i~~;·~~
,

' _ _ 1IIt.__

,.~.

__• __ _

Special Added ArtnJcIion -

Charlie Chaplin And Mari. Dr••• ~er
In "Tilli~'s Puncture4 ,~olnClnFe"

.

EASY CHAIR - A .tud... t trl•• out on. of the ...to
•••
closs proiect tty a soph~or. design class. The new seah are
for use in the newly constructed auditorium .

62903 Not An Account Number I
But SIU Post OHice Zip Code
Whatever else you do, oon't the post
write out · "ZIP" or uZiP said.
CODE."
The number alone Will do.
That's tile word from tile SJU
Post Office, where personnel
have noticed ' that the public
seems to be goi ng along with
this metbod which is suppoSed
to speed up mail handIing and
deli..,ry.
Virginia Reed, Post Office
employe , s aid the only way
the number will be beneficial
to any great e xtent Is for
e ve ryone to use i t.
"'If just a few do , it won't

help ver y much,., she said•
She s aid tbe city of Carbondale has thre e s eparate '
numbers : SIU Post Office,
6290 3; Carbondale Post
Office, 62902, and Carbondale
home delivery, 62901. Wbile
the SIU office, a branch of
t he main post office In Carbondale , doesn't concern itself
too much with tbe numbers,
they ar e of value to the main
office:
The only difficulty noticed
at tbe campus post office has
bee n the placement of the
"Zip Code" number. It goes
after the state and on the same
line -- nbt a s eparate line.
That makes it possible for tile
postal cleric to route mail by
state and code number with

dis patch -- or. zip.
The new code system will
probably present additional
pro b I em s througbout the
country, e s pecially in bringing mailing lis ts up to date,

.Our Specialty

~~~~

Week days 4 -12
'Sunday 4 - 8
Closed on Monday
' We Deliyer Too
~5 5 , .ASHDfG.TON~ ,

PH. 45 1-6559

office spolcesman

In the early stages problems
crop up daily, she added, mentioning tbat a novice in ber
offi ce almost charged a postIIge due package ' to a "Zip
Code" number, thinking it was
an account number.

SlU Prof Vi8ibJ
Rome, Tanganyilw.
Ronald L Beazley, SIU pro- •
fessor of forest and land resources ,economiCS, traveled
to Rome, Wily, and TanganyikajO Africa, as team leader
for research on the economic
developme ~t of forests, forest
industries, and I a nd s in
Timganylka.
This Is a continuation of
• research project started
last summer. The research
i s a joint program of the
government of Tanganyika and
the Food
and Agriculture
Organizl\tlon of the United
Nations,
B~azley left July 7th for
Rome, headquarters fOr the
UN Food and Agriculture
Organization, and from there
went to Tanganyika to continue
research and direct the work
of others in the T angan):ika.
forestry department,

Librarians Attend
Ann ual Convention
SIU will be repre sented at
the American Library Association's annual convention
which will be held In Chicago
. July 14 to the 20th.
The following staff members from Morris Library
will he attending, Elizabeth
O. Stone, Harold Smith, Leo
RIft, Kent Moore, Ferris Randall, and Mary Walker.

Herdsman Judges
Cattle At County Fair
Howard Benson, berdsman
at the SIl! School of A:griculture's Dairy Center, jul:lged
dairy cattle entries at ~
Johnson
County Fair in •
Vienna, m.. Tuesday.
,
Benson will also judge dairy
cattle at the Jersey County
Fai r, Jerseyville,
July
. 16th:
" ..

m.,

Drama Review:

'The Servant
When there 18 no spoRt.nutl}' there 18 little entertainment; and thi. appears to
be the problem wkb Southern
Player.' produc:tion of Carlo
ColeSon". "Tbe Senam of Two

M&.Iter.:'

at.

mended .. • roUlcking
rowdy comedy it erne-rae. a.
• lumberirl&

piece.

Goldonl'. Ukb century play.
whlcb relJeaonpanlom.tmeand
alapltlck 18 pamaDy aJ: fault.
But It 18 at., due to unlmagtnauye directl..ft& and eome
beavy-banded perfOrmances
by the saora.

DIrector Roy Weablnakey

8.

has paced the production as
crtsply
the ~. permit,

bill it all eee.ms dlfl\lse and

labored wben .dec! Ute • five
finger enrcl8e.
The actora race on and ott
.age at a fine rate of 8peed

from

.an to (Web. There
would be no te.eon to object
to this U tbey dJdrI't trOd
qutte eo heavtly or U they

need to any purpoee.

The acc:.tna; 1I from

ro~

to

downrtctc incompetent.
William Ltndatrom play. Pantalone by glldlng around the
8lqe in • eon of croucb1ng
poe:J.t:Jon with an oc:c:..uional
bounce, ~ his line. in
• raucous wlce that t. extremely Jrr1tatlng.
c-

A. Clance. Barbara Eber-

Lng the role of "the ac.tor"
in "The Cuardaman."
And t he saor. upon whom
the success of the plly rests,
Richard Spiegel , pl.ystbe pan
of TruJ'faJdlno with ",ucb
weariness that be rrequently
eeema in deapente need or

a couple of weeta In an oxygen tent or a beft:y awlg of
Gerltol.
"The Sena... of Two Ma ..
ten" paddlea along In a
mode. style, but never get.
'YeJ')' far.
h I. an uneven piece of
work wblcb ne.er manages to
fuse Il&etr Into an)'thlng r~
sembling a cohuIve whole.
Tom Gray
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Restraint
Tbe announcement Monday
by I. Clam Dans, director
of stUdent aIfalrs, rbat the
Sigma Tau Gamma soclalfraternlty would be suspended
from the campus for two years
"as expected and not surprts--iI!g. lbe 8II8(IeIIIIIon action w1ll
bJ"" no effect 011 die IncIfviduaJ.
members of die ~r other
than the lossoftbelrfraternlty
aftillatlon, Dam saId.
Davis Is to be commended
for bls careful en.mlnatlon of
all facts In die case and also
.a review of die fraternity's
actions ~ the entire
year. T\ie decision was carefully made and not released
until be bad nodfied each frater;nlty member.
He had called the national
secretary of Sigma' Tau
Gamma social fraternity to
campus. He conducted a bearIng of university ptficlals, stUdent fraternity members and
the national secretary to determine die IIIture of die fraternity on die sru campus.
Tbe suspenston aetton Is
tbe result of the thorough
investigation following a fight
at Crab Orchard Lake between
members of S~a Tau

1nd llespect

Gamma and se""ral nonstudents.
Members of die fraternity
have been Involved In a number of incidents throughout
the year. A ~ between fraternity merilbers and nonstudents' ln a West City tavern
last fall led university officials to ask Sigma Tau
Gamma to show cause wby
their cbapter should not be
discontinued on the campus:
Since then tbe fraternlty.jlas
been Involved In other IncJdents. Drapes caught fire ';In
the fraternity house tbls
spring.
However, Sigma Tau
Gamm~ Is not the oqly Greek
organization at sru to conduct
themselves Improperly. Other
fraternities have been involved In fights, caught showIng pornograpblc fitms and the
last week of spring quarter two
'fraternity members damaged
15 cars In the ,parking lot
at Small Group Housing.
Fraternity members are not
tbe only students to get Into
trouble. Students from otber
living areas are often guilty
of misconduct and when caught
are punished.
The crux of the matter is

rbat the uni""rslty calinot have
on Its campus an organization
wbose actions are incompatible wltb tbe policies and
goals of the university. Tbe
disadvantages to fraternity
members Is that whenever a

group of tbem, get Involved
In an incident, the name of
the fraternity Is blackened.
Tbe purpose IIf a fraternity
Is fellnwsblp, but a greater
P.UrJlOse, th" purpose of the
student jn the university, Is
education. For botb tbe fraternity and the !InIverslty to
exist together, something
more Is requlred of the fraternity member than of the Independent student. It Is a certain amount of restraint and
respect for the purpose s of
the university while at the
same time he enjoys the
benefits of a fraternal
organization.
Sigma Tau GJI.II)ma has only
themselves to ' blame for the
two- year suspension. The decision was arrived at fairly
and all sides were considered
before Dean I. Clark Davis
announced the suspension.

Tom McNamara

The Hallowed Hal':s Of Ivy
By Austen Lake in the Boston Record American
GOOD OLD JUNE-the calendar's most opulent, frate rnal and tncIulgent montb
wben our flscal year ends and

:: m;z:r:..~:~~~

month of wedded bUss, bass
fishing, windy baccalaureate
sermons and the- phoney academic gamesmansblp known
as the college bonorary
degree.
So the American Council
of Public Affairs has published a survey which quote.
61 per · cent of more than
200 college pre side nts as confessing. wby sure they bestow
honorary doctorates to unscholarly VIPs just fo r tbe
sake of publiCity and e ndowments rather than for
"honoris causa."
Most college prexies are
fund-raisers and alumni coddlers ratber than scholars
nowadays. Mone y and promlne"fe are their motivating
.orce. So they award honorary
d~ rate degrees In e xpectation
at (I) some rich industrialist or tax-bullied tycoon will sbower down a fat
donation for the hulldlng fund,
or (2) some brand name politician will have a sens ational.
front-page pronouncement on
the tip of bls tongue, as did
Veep Lyndon lohnson at Tufts
Cdilege last week wben he
made a fpredoomed warning
of impending
"racial
explosion."
_ The annual scramble for
big-name commencement figures at these college clambakes bas become so compet1tlve that the bunt usually
begins a full year In advance,
just as tbe varsity AA hongo
beaters start feeding promotional teasers for their All
American football candidates
to the nation's spon editors
several m 0 nth S be for e
tbe season opens. The col-

::.~s ha~~ kO:~e ':~st ~r'~~~d

ballads. Didn't Georgetown-U
gtve Bob Hope a degree, while
Gonzago dlsbed up a Ph. D.
for Bing Crosby. Northwestern U. once gave a degree to the ventriloquist's
dummy, Charley McCartby.
And Newark U even bestowed
one on a movie dog.
But the paramount, the
hungriest degree-bunting pol
of them all was the late Huey
Long when he
governed
Louisiana and tried vainly to
wheedle a doctorate of laws
from Tulane University, which
snubbed him flat.
Finally Huey took a characteristic vengeance. Be ing
unable to close Tulane by
statutory decree, he sne aked
its architectural measurements from the state archives
and rebuilt every building
from s tadium to library at
Baton Rouge. Then he named
the fa c s i mil e "Louisiana
State," which prom ptl y
awarded him whole scads of
honorary degrees from M.A.
to LL.B to Ph.D. Huey even
got to lead LSU's chee ring
section at football games .
Most honorary degree desIgnates do little except stand
stlffiy while the president flips
a colored cowl over their
beads and reads a stylized
citation. But a chosen few
spout cliches about the "need
to return to old bellefs,ldeals,
patrlotlsms and hard worlc'
whlcb they, themselves, had
never known and which In all
Ukellhood didn't exist.
The graduating classes are
never consulted about these
gtveawayordeals, even thoUgh
commencement Is THEIR per:sonal day. The seniors are
a captive audience which must
stine their yawns and lapse
Into a mental vacuum, patlentI y resigned that tbls last,
liberal dose of generalities
~t:lr: torture thecollege

These melancholy litanies
have been a ritual pan of
every college commencement
since the lune day of 1692
when Increase Mather, as
Harvard preSident, Invented
the honorary degree by awardcomtc "'~ ' , belter, 'of", populn, ' Ing' ' hltlfself ' :l' 'DbCtOr-ate In
Is
ven Ing.
What does It matter whether
the honorary degree nominee
be a cabinet member, corporatlon preSident, movie

ad

Tbeology and thus assuming
a place In education beside
the orlgtnator of the Instantdiploma, the afterthougbt Phi
Beta Kappa key and the hackdoor membership In one of tbe
Ivy League Lit-Societies.
So this month tbe honorary
degree racket which "Doctor"
Mather created 271 years ago
Is being duplicated at some
500 U.s. colleges, Including
numbers of little mud-puddle,
feedstore and baymow institutions whicb have no graduate
fac ul t ie s or four- year
programs.
No scholarship required I No
need to struggle up the purgatora Inclines of graduate
s tudy or sweat goose gre ese
In the pits of academic effo n.
Just be a success at somethiJ;lg and no matter what-polltics. bUSiness, spons,
theatrical s.

On Civil Disobedience

Our nation was hom of civil petitioned for Redress In ~
disobedience, and this Founh most humble tenns."
of July there Is again mucb
Only when all legal recourse
talk of the philosopby beblnd has been exbausted--"Ourrethe practice.
peated Petitions bave been
ClvU disobedience Is Indeed answered only by repeated
an ancient and honorable form Injllry" - -only then comes tbe
of seeking redress of grlev- moment to choose outright
ances, but It) s also one easily resistance.
misunderstood
and
mlsWhy SO much emphaSis on
applied. The signers of the caution, prudence, legaltty?
Declaration understood the
Because, for one .t hing, a
conditions which must precede society which behaved otberIt, If society Is not to be a wise would not deserve tbe
constant shambles, and they decent respect of clvllized
DON'T EVEN BOTHE R to stated th em more lucldiy tban mankind. By virtue of its
philosophy and conduct the
write your own baccalaureate before or since.
In the first place"the grlev- American Revolution, lnsp[res
s e rmon. There is a ghos t_
writing factory In New York ances must not only be just the ,worlda •
More imponantly, because
City and another In Washing- but great--even monumental-and
wlpe
spread.
In
their
case
a
society
wblch
bebaved'otber._
ton, D.C., hotb of wblch specialize In spectoral speech practically the whole popula- wise could not preserve Itself.
writing. For $100, casb In ad- t lon was aIflIcted by the op- Where people tum Into mobs
vance, you can buy a full- presslons of the King, acting even wbile the law Is on tbelr
length baccalaureate full of as thougb be were a foreign ' side, there can be neither Civil
order nor domestic tranquility
such soporifics as uvisfons power.
fixed on the far shores of . "He bas refused his assent nor finally law Itself.
By virtue of tbelr underopponunity. " and the "clar- to laws, the most wholesome
Ion ovenones of challenge of and necessary for the public standing of these truths, tbe
the open market place." Okay good ••• He has abdicated gov- founders saved tbe Revolution
Doctorl Get off the pad and ernment here by declaring from tbe fate of their Frencb
astrovate.
wbo sucus out of bls Protection and contemporaries,
cumbed to the mob and then
waging War against us. He to the Terror. For lack of
bas plundred our seas, ravisbsuch
understanding many
A -doctors' research earn ed our Coasts, burnt our towns another revlliution In the name
repons that hean attacks are and destroyed the lives of of freedom rapldiydegeneratour
peo'ple."
more likely to strlke the lazy
ed Into tyranny.
man than those wbo exercise
Yet even under the lash of , W!' had thought these truths
vigorously. Tbls should take such injuries and.usurpatlons, were still self-evident, and
a load off tbe minds of those mature men do notlightIytum that Americans still cherishwho are slways afraid tbey are to the path of violence. " ••• all ed
their fathers' bles"'"
working too hard. Someone has experience hath shown, tbat legacy of, Ilbeny within
saId It Is not the bard work 'mankind are more disposed to framework of order, with -rethat brings on the bean attack,' suffer, wbile evils are suffer- dress for aU before the law.
It Is the worry rbat goes along able, than to right themselves It Is sad to see, this Fourth
with It. M.aybe the fellow who by, abolishing tbe , form s to of luly, some people invoking
works SO hard be doesn't bave whi,c b they are accustomed. n . that ' nOble doctrine of civil
time to worry [s tbe one who
as though vfo- ,
Before turning agatnst the disobedience
gets by.
lence were the ' first ra,tber
institutions of go~ernment. than the last reson of reaSon- ,
wise men seek every possible
--The Monroeville (Ala.)
legal redress. '·In every stage able men.
Monroe lourn'al
of these Oppressions We have
R eprinte d (rom the W. lI S tre e t JoqrnaJ

*.

me
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-Snacks \lfin~~ ,
Partial Okay
--Snacks--the

b·ane of

mother's enstence--have re-

"r

ceived at least a panial wh itewasblng by a fOrmer sru
nutritionist.
In a study of teenagers'
diets, conducted In the spring
of 1956, 1957 and 1958, Mplon A. Wbanon _of the College of
Home Economics, University
_o f Rhode Ialand, fOund snacks
sllptly improved the adolescent diet.
Dr. Wbanon, formerly
cbalnnan of the food and nutritlon department at SIU's
School of Home EconomiCS,
reponed In a research paper
publisbed In the Journal of
the American Dietet i c
Association.
Her samples totaled 421
students--one group from a
high scbool In a university
town, another In an industr! al
and coal mlnlng town, and -.
another from a blgh scbool
flnlshed eighth.
SIU's coaching staff fea- attended largely by Negro
tures youth, energy, person- students.
ality and love fOr the spon
they coacb. Tbey bave the
necesssry shillty to pusb the
at\lletes In practice to get tbe
most out of them but at tbe
same time never lose sight
of the ultimate education
goals.
BoydstOn calls the present
coaching staff "one of the best

Young, Energetic Varsity ·Coaching Staff'
Malees SIU felt In College -Seorts World
by Tom McNamara
• In recent yeara SIU has
compiled an almost unbelievable athletic record. One of
the biggest reasons fOr the
improvement In athletics bere
I hs been the coachIng changes
which Donald BoydstOn made
after assuming the reins In
1957.
At the time of BoydstOn's
appointment IllS athletic director only Glenn Martin, Dick
LeFevre, Lynn Holder and
Jim WUk1n80n were· on the
coachIng staff.
Bill Meade CatOe to Southern
the ssme year of Boydston's
appointment. Several of Boydston' 8 flrst moves tbeb were
IX> blre several mot;e young.
eaUgetic
and perSORable
, coaches.
I
He blred Ralph Casey as
swimming coach and the quall: ty of Swimming bere bas imI proved eacb year to the point
now that SIU can challenge
many of the Midwestern
jj!<bools.
•

In 1959 BoydstOn appointed
Carmen Piccone as bead fOotball coach and the - football
fOnunes began picking up. In
Piccone's first year tbe Salukis compUed a 5-4 record.
SIU's records fOr tbe next
two years were 8-2 and 7-3.
Tben last year Piccone's
cbarges dropped off to a 4-6
record.
Harry Gallatin was appoInted SIU's bead basketball coacb
In 1958 and the Salukis began
making themselves felt In the
basketball world.
In Gallatin's last year as
coach SIU flnlsbed third in
the NCAA College - Division
tournament. He was replaced
by Jack Hartman, who fOrmerIy coached at Coffeyville
(Kans.) Junior College.
Hartman Inherited tbe bot
spot on SIU's coaching staff.
SIU the year befOre bad finIsbed third In the NCAA and

several lettermen

w ere

re-

20-10 season and a fOurth place
flnlsh In the NCAA tournament. His squad deserved a
better fate than that. The
tournament came during final
examinations and the boys
commuted back andfOnhfrom
Evansville.
In the summerofl960 Boydston hired Lew Hanzog to
replace the retired Leland
(Doc) Lingle as track and
cross-country coach. .
SIU:s track accomplishments since then read Uke a
page stolen from Roben
Ripley's
Believe-It-Or-Not
series.
SIU competed fOr tbe first
time In the NCAA track and
field championships In 1962
and finished fOurth In wbat
H~ called "my greatest
·thrllL' Tbls year the Salukls

A.grorw1Jly Freid Day
Scheduled For A.ugust 1

turning from that team which
put the pressure on Hanman.
Tbe latest information on
Hartman responded with • crop fenillty, soU mOisture,
weed control and crop variety
studies will be shown and explained dU'ring tbe annual
Agrol\Omy Field Uay Aug. I.
Wednesday, August 7
Tours of tbe many experimental plots on tbe South7:30 classes (3, 4, 5-credit bour classes)
ern
Illinois Agronomy Re •• ..•••• .•.•. •••..•••. .•.••. .•.•• •• ..•.•••••.•••••7:30-9:30
search
Center
will be
10:20 classes (3, 4, 5-credit bour classes)
emphasiZed during tbe after•••••.•• .•. •••••• •. .••.•••.• •••.. .••••••••••••. •10:20-12:20
noon program beginning at I
1:10 classes (3, 4, 5-credlt bour classes)
p. m. from the headquaners
••.•••.• •• ••. •••.•.•••.••.••••. •.. ••.• ••.•••.••••. 1:00-3:00
building. Tbe Center, operated
I
jointly by SIU and the UniTbursday, August 8
versity of illinois, Is one and
a fourth mUes west of High8:55 classes (3, 4, 5-credit hour classes)
way 51 on tbe City Lake Road
................................ ..... ............ . 7: 30- 9:30
southwest of the SlU campus.
11:45 classes (3, 4, 5-credit hour classes)
••••••••••••••.•••••••••.•••••••••.•••.••••••••.10:20-12:20
SoUs and crops specialists
2:35 classes (3, 4, 5-credit bour classes)
from SIU and the University
••.••••••: ....... ....... ..........................1:00-3:00
of lllinois will discuss the
experiments during tbe tours.
General Examination loformation
Some of the studies Include
minimum and deep tillage for
• Examinations for one and two-credit hour
courses will I>e beld during tbe last regularly scbeduled class period prior to the
fOrmal final examination period.
Due to a mixture of tbe eight and eleve n
- week programs there might be some cas e s
of room use coofllct. The Enrollment Center of the Registrar's Office will attempt
to prevent tbls by notlfying departments conceming..room assignments for examinations
when it is necessary to move classes to
avoid conflicts. In the event a dual use actually occurs the class taking tbe final examination will have priority over the eleven week
class meeting for a regular class session.
A student who must miss the final examInation wben scheduled may not take an examination befOre the one schedUled fOr tbe
class. A student wbo attends the entire session and misses tbe final examination should
be given a "WS"fOllowed by the tentative
grsde be was earning. If tbe Instructor is
sallsf1ed !bat tbe student bad a .valid reason
fOr missIng the final examination It may be
given at a later date but within one year. An
Incompleted grade must be completed within
one year of the end of the quaner or session
In wblch I earned or It is to. remain as an
607 5.111. 457 -6660
Incomplete grade.

Final Exam Schedule

...

. ~

t.

in the country."

Apparently be Is right by
Judging the recent records
and also the recruiting shillty
of tbe present coaches. SIU
gets some of tbe nation's top
athletes througb the personaUty and reputations of tbe
coacbes. SIU's future In athletics looks brlgbt at tbls
time.

"n
Jrene "

Campus Florist

corn. Irrigation and soil
moisture tests. berblcide
usage for weed control, fenilizers for corn and soybeans,
forage mixtures and manage ment practices fqr southern
Illinois, soybean and corn
varieties.

212 S. Illinois
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FOR SALE
Meft · s Sum...... Dr•• s .Slock. -

Ji

P!ice.
Short -SI_ve Shirts:
White - $3.39; Sport - $2.99.
Suits - $28.88 up. Frank·s Men's

Weor. 300 S. III.

133-136p.

12' "Sea.fleo" ..oilboot come.letelr refinls.hed this seo son.
EKcelient condition. Must sell.

Coli

9.1321

oft...

5 P .. M.
132.135..
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Associated Press,....s Roundup:

Report ·Russian-Chinese Split,Beyond Repair
MOSCOW

railroads and five on-train
unlons-st1ll far apart after
four years of sporadlc talks.
Kennedy has only a 19-day
moratorium suspending the
' Mes changes and the strike
which the unions say these
changes would provoke.
Council. Dutch Foreign Affairs MInister Josepb Luns.
objected to the German proposai. He sald it does Dot go
far eno~gh.

Soviet and Chinese Communist delegates have run into such trOuble trying to patch
up their Ideological cW!lculties that some informants said
Tbursday they were just lookIng for a face-saving way to
end me talks.
Neither tbe Russians nor ,
the Chinese sbowed up at the
villa In the Lenln HIlls. Apparently !bey bad agreed on

another recess.

i

Premier Khrushchev continued his polley of displaying
his iles with other Communist parties and the West.
When Chinese delegates
picked up their evening newspaper they would see most of
the front page devoted to stories and pictures of a Kremlin luncheon bonoringHungarian Premier Janos Kadar.
Tbe stories pointedly sald
tbat Hungarians and Soviets
congratulated one anotber on
tbeir friendly, fraternal rela-

EAST ST. LOUIS, Ill.
Three East St. Louis political figures led about ISO
Negroes to the City Hall today
protesting wbat they sald was
racial discrimination In city
government.
Tbe sign-carrying pickets
charged that Mayor Alvin G.
Field condoned discriminatory hiring practices at City
Hall. The demonstration was
organized
by
a
group
called "Tbe Civil Rights
Committee."

tions as true followers of
Lenin.
Tbe Cblnese contend that
tbey are the genlune Lenln1sts
and tbat Khrushchev bas led
his own and allled parties away
from tbe true Leninist path.
BRUSSELS
With ' France agreeing. West
Germany proposed yesterday
that the Common Mart.et nations meet with Britain once
every three months \" discuss
economic and political
problems.
Foreign ministers of tbe
six Common' MarlCet nations
met to study a new approach
to the problem of how to
deal with Britain. vetoed from
entry Into tbe trading bloc by
France last January.
Only the champion of Britain in tbe Common Market

Brvce Shonks In Buffalo Evetliag Hews

Passenger Steals
Tho1l8llllds In Jewels
PEORIA, Ill.

ro: :~a~o:::.

"a ~idy"

After receiving the Clay
committee's rep:trt, Kennedy
trimmed his orlglnal aid program from $.f.9 blliion to
just about $4.5 billion.
Clay. under questioning by
Chairman J .W. Fulbright. DArk.. and Sen. John Sparkman, D-Ala., made it clear
that he favored a deeper C'!J
to near $4 billion.
'
OKLAHQ¥A CITY

A federal district judge
ruled today Oklahoma City
schools have not truly integrated. He ordered complete
integration of both pupils and
teachers In the city's public schools starting in
September.
Integration of Oklahoma
City schools hegan following 3j
U.S. Supreme Court declslolb
In 1955. But U.S. OIst. Judge
WASHINGTON
Luther Bohanon sald todsy
Lucius D. Clay told sen- It DaS been only token
integration.
ators today that the pending
foreign ald program should
,be be1d to about $4 billion,
QUITO, Ecuador
or some $900 millioll under
President Kennedy's original
Radio Espejo said Thursrequest.
day the Ecuadorean army had
Clay. who beaded a speclsl ovenbrown President Carlos
'presidential study committee, Ar:osemena.

SEND THE FOLKS THE

DAILY EGYPTIAN

WASHINGTON
The hlue - ribbon panel
chosen by President Kennedy
to suppon his latest effon
to solve tbe railroad works
rules dilemma defined its
mission Thursday as primarily fact .fInding.
Members of tbe six-man
body ~d that if a chance
to ~ate arises, they will
.do tha!l too. But there was no
indication that this would
occur, l. . p
- articularly since no
plans have been made for
funber negotiations by the

told the Senate Foreign R-t.:
lations Committee.that recent
foreign 8ld effons had become
usomeW'bat beyond control"

THIS SUMMER

IN TIilS BOX, GIVE lNFORMATlON ABOlIT THE PERSON WHO wn.L RECEIVE
THE PAPER

~me

___________________________________________

A&kess,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ __ ____

A St. Louis jewelry salesCity_ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _zone_ _ _State_ _ _ _ __
man was robbed today In an
airlines limousine en route
to the Greater Peoria Airport-. He estimated his loss
~~~,---------------------------------------------at several thousand dollars.
_____________________________________________________
Arthur F).ess, 74. told
police he removed his jewelry
City,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___Zooe______SOlte,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___
case from tbe safe of a botel
wbere be had spent the nlght.
then boarded the limousine,
driven by Morton Carlson, wbo
had another
man as a
passenger.
Near the airpon, Fless
sald, the other passenger drew
a gun and demanded Fless'
jewelry case. He also ordered
Carlson to bring the car to a
.... " .
- '
.
, stop.
" When thecarhaloed,another _
.'.: .
vehicle pulled up behind It and
two men leaped out. They ,
boarded the limousine, tore
out a two-way radio and de. patted with their accomplice
and the jewels.,
Carlson ran to a nearby
farm bouse and called police. L.~_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-;-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _: -_ _ _ __ _ _ _~~~~=:::::':~::':":::"_-=-_~
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